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i ' Abounding Frnta With nit I He.
sow York pnppr pays: Dr. W. F.

u wr, tho man ho can put a bnllet
throiiRh n Bilvor qniirter while the coin
is flyinpf through the air, is nn enlarged
nd revmoit edition of JjnlTiUo Kill and

Texas Jattic. Being fresh from the broad
plainn of the ntitramraelod West, he has
that delightful air of nnoonventionality
w do icmmi only in tue lana or the set
ting snn. A pnle-fac- e, to him, is an ob-jo- ot

of pity. The aboriginal inhabitant
'. --of the primeval forest iH his prey. He

must dote on blood; and he can bring it
out 01 a wasp s wing at forty yards.

Dr. Carver is, no doubt, the beRt
short-ran- ge marksman in the world. lie
gave his second exhibition at Deerfoot
lark, and astonished everybody who
saw him. Ho is as fine a specimen of

' fully-develope- d manhood as ever walked
on Manhattan Island. More than six
feet high, every part of his body is built
to oorroppond. Ilia chest is so deep that
it would take a powerful rifle to send a
bullet through it. His shoulders are
broad and high, and altogether, he is
exactly the man that ordinary people
wouIcId t put themselves out of the way
to pick a qnai rel with.

The scene of the shooting is worthy of
description. A small woodon shod, with
a bar in one corner; in front of this a
tablo, on which were lour rifles, several
boxes of cartridges, and half a dozen
score-book- s. Fifteen or twenty feet in
front of this, again, a barrel and a man,
the man taking the glnss balls out of
the barrel and throwing them in the air,
and Dr. Carver breaking them with the
bullets as fast as they appeared. Some-
body was always at work loading a rifle.
The marksman could fire them faster
than the loaders could load. And they
were the most remarkable rifles breech-
loaders, of course. When they were
opened at the end one enrtridge was
shoved in after another, till it seemed as
if the first one must surely be some-
where np by the muzzle.

Dr. Carver's costume has nothing to
do with his markrmauship, and his shoot-
ing is strictly business. He seldom
misses what ho fires at. Most of the
time was taken np in shooting glass
balls, filled with feathers. The balls
were of the thinnest film of glass, slight-
ly tinted, so as to be seen easily in the
air, and, when they broke, the feathers
scattered in every direction. The balls
were thrown about twenty feet into the
air, and the marksman was not more

uiieen yaras irom them at any
time. It was noticeable that the shot
was invariably fired just as the upward
impetus of the glass ball ceased and it
was about to begin its fall. This close
glass-ba- ll shooting did not give the idea
of remarkable skill, probably on account
of the short distance, even though the
average was nine hit out of every ten.

'It looked much more wonderful when
- the assistant threw the glass balls as far

as he could and Dr. Carver broke each
one as it flew, the distance being not
less than one hundred yards. Several
coins were shot straight through the
center, as they whirled through the air.

One of the most astounding of Dr.
Carver's feats was his hitting a bell5
metal ball when it was almost out o
sight up in the air. The ball is so made
that when the bullet strikes it it rings like

small gong. The assistant threw this
ball many times as high as he could
throw it, till, sometimes, it could hardly
be seen, but every time- the marksman
brought the sound out of it. He also
cut iu two all the lead pencils he could
induce the spectators to throw into the
air, and he fired successfully at a large
number of unused cartridges. When
' he assistant threw two glass balls up at
'he same time the rifleman, with a
.Jonble-barr- e weapon, first broke onepud then the other, without making a
. ingle failure.

Tue two requisites for good shooting
a otiof course, an immovable rest for the

; run-stoc- k and a steady hand and arm
J .ir t ho barrel. The secret of Dr. Car-
ver's wonderful marksmanship maybe'this immense and perfectly-balance- d

)ly, which stands firm as a rock. With
toady hand also, such a man may do
lost incomprehensible things with a
d riflo. Ilis body seems able to with-

out any attacks of nervousness; yet
en he misses a shot he is very likely
misa the two or three succeeding
s, a sure sign that the mis3 flurries

;i. Another of his peculiarities is
fc he-ai- with both eyes open so
t he can keep an eye on the Indians,
ays, while ho is firing at a buffalo.

?r. Carver's shoot ng has astonished
York. Nothing to equal it has ever

a seen here before. Whether or not
fould be able to cope with some of
Creedmoor marksrueu on their long
"ns, is an interesting question.

fVliat Becomes or Wealth,
i oot and shoe dealer has hanging in
i ore a pair of boots worth seven

a. They constitute a part of his
u, and a portion of the wealth of

vorld. A man buys them and be- -
( to wear them; by friction against

pavement little particles of the
are rubbed off, and thus separa-- -

-- wm the rest of the sole. Everymq that is thus removed takes out
-- ilion of the valuo of the boots, and

i the boots are entirely worn out the
l dollars of wealth which they

1 is consumed. The wheat, corn,
. which was raised by our farmers
hummer is being eaten up. No par-o- f

matter is destroyed by this pro- -
S but, the value which was in the
u is destroyed.

' a, while men are wearing out cloth-uu- d

eating up food, they are general-inil- y

employed producing wealth of
' kiudK the wealth of the world is
imially diminished by thecousump-bu- t

it is changed. This applies,
r, only to personal property;

lots and farms generally retain
vulue, but personal property is
t to perpetual destruction and re--

the several particles of
which constitute a river are for-rolli-

away to the ocean, while
places are being supplied from the

; and fountains, so the moveable
"li-i- of the world is constantly being
named to gratify human wants, and
tuatly being renewed by the rebtless
ity of human industry.

'Graphic makes this cowardly re--"

When Emerson recklessly wrote
if urtil action is graceful,' had

ii an angry woman throw a
v y"

FOR THE OUMJ 1'EOri.E.

A Mntnmrr Nrrmon.
Just an tired us thoy can be 1

Bobby and dolly and May make threo,
And overhead,
Junt under the fihed,

That little brown bird makes four, you see.

"Snch a horrid old rainy day !

What can we ever find to play,
Tent in the bonne
Like a trapped-n- p mouse!

It's just too bad I" whimpered littlo May.

" 'The earth is the Lord's,' I've heard her say
And, whether the sky be blue or gray,

Whethor it snow,
Or whether it blow,

Hasn't the Lord a right to his way ?

"Think, you childron who grumble bo,
Who sends down the rain on the earth below,

And don't forgot,
Whonover you frot,

The Father sont it, and Ho must know."

"Foolish ohildion," the rod roso said,
As she popped in thewiudow her shining head'

"Look at me,
Don't you see,

But for rain I were withered and doad ?"

'Oh I of course," said Robin Adair,
School-day- . are always bright and fair;

It's always so,
I'd have you know

And Saturday's rain's too much to bear 1"

IIuhIi, littlo boy !" the sparrow said,
From his perch on the beam over Hobby's head,

"I'm only'a bird,
But I've often heard

What your molhor out of her Bible read.

Foolish children, who eat the grain,
And fret at the soft swoot Summer rain,

Which ticklos the roots
Of the corn and fruits,

And bids them blossom and boar again."

Wicked and foolish 1" sang bird and rose,
When even the meanest weedling knows

It's only tho rain
Tho Heaven-sen- t rain

That brings new life to each thing that grows.'

'Wickod and fooliub. ?" sighed little May;
Bobby, let's go away and play I

Never again,
At the Summer rain.

Will I fret and grumble the live-lon- g day !"

Feeding (J boats In China.
The carpenter who has been making

Our new book-cas- e says he wants to go
to his home for a few days somo work
is awaitiog him there; the Chinese
writer says he wishes to go there is a
message to be sent iu the direction of
his village, he can carry it, and,
being at leisure, can spend a few days
with his family; our house boy says he,
also, must go his "muddar" has been
sick, is now "more better," and he must
go and see her.

And so theo; rpenter andlthe writer have
gone, and the boy is going; but it seems
so strange, their all asking to go at the
same time, that I suspect that at least
part of them had some untold reason for
it, and, when I remind myself that it is
now the last of August, that it is the
time of the full moon, and that last
night our Chinese neighbors were going
about out of doors carrying bowls of
boiled rice, and that in front of the
houses in the street near by were little
fires with those thin, filmy ash-flak- es

that remain from burned paper scattered
about them, I feel sure that I have
guessed the reason, and that it is a wish
to celebrate at their homes the Festival
of Burning Clothes, and the Friendless
Ghost's Feast.

The Chinese think that persons after
they are dead need the .same things as
when they are alive, and that if they
are not supplied with them they can
revenge themselves upon the people in
this world, bringing them or
bad luck in business. This being the
case, of course people try to keep the
ghosts of their relations in as comforta-
ble and quiet a state as they can.

If a father should die, his friends,
while he remained nnburied, would
every day put a dish of rice and, per-
haps, a basin of water, by his coffin, so
that his ghost might eat and wash. Af-
terwards, they would at times carry food
and drink to his grave, or place it be-
fore the wooden tablet, which, to honor
him, would be set up in his house. To
supply him with cloihes and money, or
anything else he might need, like a
house, a boat or . a chair, paper imita-
tions of these things would be made and
burned, after which it would be thought
the ghost could make use of them. Fif-
teen days at this season of the year are
considered the most lucky time for mak-
ing these offerings. Large quantities of
clothes and other paper articles are then
sold, and there is a great burning of
them all over the country.

Besides these well-to-d- o family ghosts,
there is another cla a of whom people
are dreadfully afraid. These are the
spirits of very wicked men, and of child-
less persons who have left nobody be-
hind them in this world to care for
them. They are supposed to be wan-
dering about in a most forlorn condition
and to be able to do a great deal of mis-
chief. To put them in good humor,
and to induoe them to keep out of the way
of the living, a feast is made for them
every summer.
I For several years past, this feast has
been given in an open plot of ground
jut outside our yard and under our
sitting-roo- m windows, so that I have
often seen it, though I am obliged to
say I have never spied any ghosts com-iD-g

to eat of it.
livery year the ceremonies are the

same. Early in the day four tall poles
are planted in the ground about a dozen
feet apart, and so placed as to mark a
square; about twenty feet from the
ground a wooden floor is built between
the poles. A few men who stand upon
this platform direct every thing. Usual-
ly, one or two of them seem to be
priests; once, I recognized the leader as
an expert juggler whose tricks I had
witnessed only a short time before. A

of the feast has been made ready
teforehand and is at once arranged on

tho platform. At two corners are placod
ornamented cones, six or eight feet
high, which, I suppose, it is expected
will appear to tho ghosts to be solid
cakes, but which are, in reality, only
bamboo frames, thinly plastered over
with a mixture of flour and sugar; be-
sides these are green oranges, other
fresh fruit, and articles of different

kinds. Boon, offerings of food begin to
come in from the neighborhood, and are
drawn nn bv ropes tv the Platform
these are, mostly, baskets of boiled rioo,
and have a bit of wood holding a red
paper stuck in the middle of the rice,
suppose the giver's name is upon the
paper, and after the feast the baskets
seem to be restored to the persons who
brought them; thence can then betaken
away, and eaten at home,

At length the platform is well laden
with food, which remaius exposed in the
sun and wind for several hours, during
winch time a grent noise is kept np with
gongs and other musical instruments.
I'M Vljf f X 11 J l'V'n" ilAO UUlUVi LfCli tU
call ghosts, and partly to amuse the
men and boys who gather in an inter
ested crowd around the platform.

jjfue in tne aucrnoon tne norm men
begin to distribute the feast. The
baskets of food are carefully lowered :

tlie cakes are broken up, and tne pieces.
with the oranges and other frmta, are
flung hither and thither among the
crowd, who scramble merrily after them.
sometimes half a dozen rushing after
the same fragment, and now and then a
man trying to clamber np the poles to
secure a portion before it falls. When
the stage is cleared the crowd disperses.
and the Ghosts' Feast is ended.

In this region the people are very
poor, but in a large and rich community
this festivity would be kept with splen-
dor even, and with much cost.

. Last year, a part of tho wooden frame-wor- d
foil, and one man was injured. I

think this may make tho old ground
seem unlucky to the Chinese, and load
them to seek a new place for this year's
feast.

Let ns hope they will do so. for to
have a set of the most wickod and un-
happy ghosts asked to dinner under
one s windows, is not, after all so amus-
ing as it is noisy and sadly foolish.

Old Clothes, v

It is wonderful what an amount of
adaptability there is in old clothes, and
how readily they consent to be made
over, brushed np. washed, sponsred.
dyed, or otherwise rejuvenated, till it
would almost require an expert to tell
that they were not new. A cunning
hand can indeed make a very presentable
garment from two old ones ; and who
of ns that has bestowed some anoient
article upon our washer or herb woman,
but is more or less amazed to see to what
good account she turns it, how fairly it
rewards her pains, and what a lesson
drops from the folds of this bit of cast-o-ff

clothing? If there are sermons in
Btones, old clothes preach to us, some-
times, as well. There is a charm, per-
haps, in wearing them which those who
make haste to put on new ones fail to
recognize; there is always the certain
pleasure of saving the new ones ; at
least the surety that no accident of the
day can greatly afflict ns ; that we are
not obliged to "move in deference to our
attire ; that we can ramble in the woods
without anxiety ; that neither sun nor
rain can disturb our tranquility ; that a
careless or awkward neighbor at table
has no alarm for us. In our old clothes
we can romp with the children, and little
fingers where bread and molasses yet
linger have no terrors for us. If we
need to transplant our flowers, to weed
the garden bed, to pick the peas for
dinner, how plainly precept and example
point to the old clothes I how comfort-
able we are in them ! It is the old shoe
that never pinches or squeaks, the old
gown that never interrupts digestion or
peace of mind, the old glove that has
shaped itself to the hand, the old cloak
that advertises our approach to our
neighbors, and gives them notice to
change the baby's apron and set the
room to rights, the old hat that is not
afraid to be caught in a shower. They
have adapted themselves to our require-
ments ; they suit ns, as nothing new
was ever known to do. " If you have
any enterprise before you, try it in your
old clothes," says tho sage 'of Walden
Woods ; yet such is the common preju-
dice against them, that a stranger thus
apparelled would fall under some sus-
picion among ns ; being in possession
of no other data from which to infer her
social and mental position, we should-naturall-

accepttheautiquity of her
clothes as a ceitiflcate of inferiority.
At the same time, this fact in no way
diminishes the ability of old clothes to
confer a happy-go-luck- y mood upon the
wearer, who is not obliged to mind his
p's and q'B for fear of ruffling his plum-
age. Bazar.

Fashion Notes.
Grenadines and all tissuo fabrics are

made with a low waist lining.
The prominent features of the new

basque aro the combination proportions.
Upturned pleats are still admired in

the arranging of draperies of all kinds.
Lisle thread gloves for gentlemen and

ladies are preferred for summer wear.
Deep collars aud tiny capes give a

novel and somewhat dressy effect to the
toilet.

A handsome " wrap" for tho shoulder
cau be formed of silk, luce, gauze, and
tissue.

A noticeablechange has been instituted
in the formation of drapery. This searf-lik- e

transition alludes more particularly
to light suits.

Lace mitts and long lace gloves, of
bright and pale dyes, are much admired
for full toilets. Lace mitts are also worn
on the promenade.

Shoulder drapery gives a classical fin-
ish to a prinoesse (tress. These shoulder
garnitures are called " wraps," and are
represented in mode goods.

Etruscun jewelry is very popular.
Jewelry enameled in imitation of Ilindoo
ideas is pretty. Plain carved gold is much
worn. Chatelaines are fashionable for
dressy occasions.

Velvet bands, with clasp and fringed
ends of silver and gold, or simply tied in
a pretty bow, are much worn.

One of the daintiest and most becom-
ing seasonable toilets is either lawn or
muslin. Some of the patterns and the
delicacy of designs are positively poeti
cal attractions, so far as expression of
dress can be displayed. The s,

combined with lace edgings, con-
stitute the chief embellishments.

The mosque of Santa Sophia in Con-
stantinople is always fragrant with the
musk with which the mosque wns charg-
ed 1,300 years ago.

American Organs at tiih Taris n.

Every American visiting our
Section will conceive a legitimate pride
at me wen-merit- praise which he will
hear from the great European Musical
critics who constantly swarm nrmm.1
Messrs. Mason & Ilamlin's Cabinet Or
gans, and openly acknowledge that
nothing in Europe can be compared
with the Exhaust Bellows and Separate
viunnors peculiar to American Organs,
as especially perfected in the Mason A
Hamlin instruments Varix f
Register, June 1, 1878.

. Words of Wisdom.
Those who never rotrnet Iova tliom.

solves better than the truth.
The mercy that can forgive our in-

anity will never be severe to mnrk nnr
frailties.

The wealth of A HOnl in menfmrnl
how much it can feel its. nnwrtir U
how little. .

Affections are the feet of the mind.
and therefore set a watch over them,
lest thoy make her miscarry.

Riches would be little esteemed if
they did not furnish vanity with the
pleasure of having what others have not.

Tho chief properties of wisdom are to
bo mindful of things past, carefnl of
things present, provident of things to
come.

The narrow-minde-d ask. Ta thin nno
of cinr tribo, or is he a stranger ? But
to tuoso wno are oi a noble disposition
tho wholo world is but ono family.

The best means to lenrn nnr fan Ha in
to toll others of theirs : thev will h ton
prond to bn alone in t.Vieir iWriota an1
will seek them in ns and reveal them to
ns.

A man who is not a hi a to mat a a Vrv

to his own conscience in the mnrnincr ia
hardly in a condition to respectfully
salute tne rest of the world during the
day.

Very few people go into an argument
in order to discover the truth of the
matter. Thev want to hold Minir nwn
and rout the enemy. Hence, the general
Iobs of temper.

An old bachelor was rather taken ck

a day or two ago, as follows: Ticking np
book, he exclaimed, npon seeing a

wood-c- ut representing a man kneeling at
the feet of a woman. " Before I would
ever kneel to the feet of a woman I
would encircle my neck with a rope and
stretch it." And then turning to a
young woman he inquired: "Do you
not think it would be the best thing I
could do?" "It wonliL undoubtedly.
be the best thing for the woman." was
the sarcastic reply.

For upwards of thirty years Mrs. WINSLOW'S
SOOnilNQ SYBUPhas been used for children
with nover-failiu- K success. It corrects aciditv
of the stomach, relieves wind oolio, regulates
the bowels, euros dysentery and diarrhoea,
whether arising from teething or other causes.
An old and well-trie- d remedy. 25 ots. a botlle.

whiih iiDuHf Krrprri
Should not forget that the way to reach a hus-
band's heart is thronch his stomach. Use

bread, cakes, rolls, muffins, etc., and they will
uo mce, ugut, aigesuuie ana wnoieeome.

Johnson's Anodvne Liniment will nositivnlv
cure chronic diarrhoea of long standing, also
dysentary, cholera morbus, and cholera, used
internally. There is no remedy known so val
uable for immediate use as this old life preser-
ver.

One single box of Parsons' Turirative Tills
taken one each night will make more new rich
blood than ten dollars worth of .any liquid
blood purifier now known. These pills will
change the blood in the entire syntem in three
montns, laKen one a mg.ui.

No family should be without a box of Grace's
Salve. In cases of Cuts, Burns, Scalds, Flesh
Wounds, ic, where a remedy is wanted im-

mediately, it will be found invaluable. It will
also euro Ulcers, Felons, orns,. Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, old Sores, Ac

The HreatMt Dliicovery i tna Ace Is Dt
TobiM' oelebrated Venetian Liniment I 80 jmus before
the pnblie, end warranted to onre Diarrhea, Draenteryf
Oolio, and Mpauna, taken internally ; and Oronp.Ohronla
Rheumatism, Bore Throats, Out, Brnieea, Old Sores,
and Pain in the Liznbe, Back, and tuest, externally
it has never failed. No family will e er be without it
after onoe firing it a fair trial. Prioe, 40 eenta. Da
TOHIAH' VKNKTIAN UORSB LINIMKNT, In Pint
Bottles, at One Dollar, ie warranted eneerior to any
other, or NO PAT, tor the care of Oolio, Onte, Broiaee,
Old Bores, eta. Hold by all DroagUU. Depot lO Park
l'laon. New York

The Markets.
BW TOHt

I'eii Cattle. Native 0SV& 09
Texas and Uherokeo.. 07 (4 18

MllohOows..... 9 00 S0 00
110K : Uve 0SA MX

Dreeiod- - (o4 08
Sheep OS s IS
Lamb 07 (4 11
Cotton Middling 10 S 10
Flonr W eetera Good to Oholoe.... 4 34 (4 7 00

Statft Oood to Oholoe t is 8 78
Bnckwheat per ewt IU is 1 BO

Wheat tiaA Western. ...... . ...... 1 17 (4 1 HI
. No, 1 Milwaukee 1 (9(4 1 10

Rye State u (4 M
Barley State 73 4 74
Barley Halt. M 85 14 88
Buckwheat rO (4 8
Oata Mixed VS'wtern..... 0 (4 83
Oorn Mixed Western..... 41 4 48
Hay, per owt...... 68 14 OS

Straw per owt 80 (4 40
Hoi 78'f 01 tfl 3 ...... Oft (4 10

I'ork Mess ....k 10 80 (410 80
Lard Olty Bteam 07 (4 07
fish Mackerel, No. 1, new 14 00 sl4 00

No. 3, new ...1000 (412 00
Dry Ood, per owt.... 8 78 (4 4 00
Herring, Scaled, per box 17 8

Petroleum Crude 08(4)1 Beflued, 11

Wool California Fleece 80 (4 27
Texas " 18 (4 19
Australian " 89 (4 48
Btate XX 87 (4 40

Butter Mtato - 38 (4 80
Western Choice 36 (4 80
Western Oood to Prime .. . 18 (4 82
Wa ru Klrklns 07 (4 28

leoese f tate Kaotoi...... 10 (4 14
Htto Hklmojed. .,...,..,., 08 (4 (18

Watteru 08 (4 07
E gs Slate and Pennsylvania...... 12 4 13

BUFFALO.
Flour 4 26 4 80
VPbeat: No. 1 Milwaukee 1 26 (4 1 0
Corn; Mixed 41 (4 41
Oats 38 (4 iO
Bye.... 80 (4 (0
Barley 62 (4 fcS

Barley Malt , SO (4 82

PHILADBXVHIA.
Beef Cattle: Extra 084 08
Sheep 08 (4 07
Hoks: Dressed 00 V4 06
Flour I Pennsylvania Extra 4 36 14 4 bO

Wheat: Bed Western 112 (4 1 14
Bye 6S (4 6)
Oorn: Yellow........... ., 46 (4 47

Mixed. 44 (4 48
Oata: Mixed 39 4 2J
Petroleum: Crude 08 (4 IS Bflned.. .loy
Wool Colorado 16 4 87

TexfcS J (4 98
Oallforula ...... 22 4 28

BiaBTOH, MASS.
Beef Cattle..,.. 064 OS

Sheep 08 (4 09
Lambs 07 (4 10

074 08

WATBBTOWa MASS.
f Cattlt : Poor to Choice 8 80 (4 I 60

b.'itvrp ..... 6 00 (4 8 10

Mm!. 100 4 1W

A Floriilrt rnttlennake six feet long
ppent brtlf bu hour charming fin aligator
twice iim length, and then struck the
'gator with all tho strength he oould
muster. The stroke had no effoot, but,
ciroling backward, tho aligator struck
the snake a fatnl blow with his tail, and
was then himself despatched by an ob-
server.

Bwiwk'i BunnosiAt Taoonirs, tor eonghs andeoldi

OM BI.At'K JOK-wor- ris and mmlc for lOotn,
- .

piilil. J. OH ADHKV, llhMhjiiii Centre, N.Y.

ilTTrVQ KKVOt.VKIt. Prioe Mat free. Artdret
vromt WM.lnrn OnnWorki, PlUabnrc, V

TtfimrQ rape. Want Affonts. Sfnrt StampA AVtJ. jrjii Hii,i), Hollins Prjrje.Wjs
STI'NNINfJ Hulmorlptlnn, fJO oents a yr. IOQfnts a month on trial. I Collt Plaoe, New York.

flDfl&TP '"'V1 Pnoe IPH( only IBOA. PIANOS
IiniTHn.l """" l"" IH only at I :u. Urnat...nn nargains Is K A I TY, Vaehinitton, N. Y

A DA Y to Arents oanramtnn for the Klrrwld$7 flnuor. Trnrma and Onttlt Free. Addrtes
P. O. VIUKKKY AnjraRte, Maine

(1IIKM. I.AIIOKATOKY OF RITTOKRS
Hnnunei omiraea In Annlytioal Ohemintry,l)trminntiv MinHr.lrw .nd ntuti.t.lJuly 111 to Sent. Id. AiMn. Prof. P. T. AUSTKN. Ph.i., r . yj n., wew nroniiwiok, N. J.

K. INUKAHAM V I'O.'X,Snperlor In dealfrn. Not eqnaledCLOCKS in quality, or aa timekeeper.
Ask yonr ,lftwlir for their.
Airenoy B Portland) St., W. ,

IT? A The eholoent In the world Importers
Maple srtiole plnaaes enrjrlioriy Trade oontlnnally
Increasing Arents wanted everywhere best indnoe-tne-

don't want time send for Circular to
rtun 1 w h l.lJt, l.t ypawy Ht,, w.y., p. p. Hog

$1 0 g $25 s?iUM,' Novelties
W Outfit Free application 3
J. H. BUFFORD'H SONS. Mannfeotnrlnej Pnlill.hers

I I I to 141 Franklin Street. Boston. Masa.Fatal. ahad nearly fifty ynars.

$10. $20. $50. $100.
mresUKi )ndioionily in Stocks (Options or PriTilnges)
a sure road to rapid fortune. Full details and Offloia

Stock Fichana--e Honorta fre Address T. POTI'KK
W1UHT A CO., Bankers, 33Wall Street, Now York

GRACE'S SALVE.
JrmKsVTt.?,, Mich., Deo. 27, JH77. .. bvfaaisent yon (W cU. for two hoses of Oraoe's Salre. I harehad two and haT. need them on an nloor on my foot. andit is almost well. Kespeotfully yours, O. J. Va Ncsa.
Price 5 eenta a box at all drnrlat, or sent by mall

S" r"e,pt of 3ft cents. Prepared by NI.TI1 V.rOW l,K oV HONM, Hit Harrison A to.. Boston.Maa.!

Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache.

(MmMAmm
1y. Aililreu, 8. J. Gllmorr, luj CVr, Bsllna, aeasas.

IMPORTANT
ZEsT otic TP.
NEW DISCOVERY
SritK WAY of making a FOHTUNK without

aid of capital or knowledge of business For
full partioulara whioh will be givtm giatailon.lv,
write J. B. OKLF.HUVV.4U F.aatlFoth St . New Yof k.

WHO VAHTS A FARL1
WERE FARMING PAYS TEE BEST ?

FOR SALE.
QOD fll.li sVy.08 R,ch Farming0UU1UUU well located in Michigan,

at from JU 10 KM per acre, on easy
terms of payment. Also,

ftSJP8. 9f Choice Pine
' w of itlichltrnn.
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet, full of facts, aj

O. (!. BAltNKN,I.and ( onimlxatorer, l.niiaiim, ,tlch.

A Hufeand Reliable Substitute for Quinine

Tho only 25 cent
AGUE REMEDY

X3NT TIX 33 WOHCITRKS

and all Al Ali A Ml AL IHSKAKKS.
old ky all DritSKlats. Malltd FREE on ri'dit of prlra.

Wrlu to IHJNIMS DICK A CO., u Wuomi Brasvr, New
Yeas, tor th.tr Us osst bonk, uU4 to the rsaosrs of
tlUspapsr FREft o awilcMlon,

LLAN's rtV BtflcJ
The Lai Giant Fykdltn!

KILLS all the
FLIES in a
room la TWO
HOURS,
toe. worth
will kill
more flies

than $10
worth of
Fly Paper.

No dirt,
o trouble.

Sold by
Dsuggist.
EVBRV

oocaoic meatciue Lo , BuSalo.N. Y
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ANTI-FA- T
The GREAT HEMEUV for

OOIIPUIjENOE.
ALLAX'S ANTI-FA- T

H purHy vrgotalth an 4 rerftvtly harmlcsg. It ot
ujHtti the foot I In the htmuiu'ii, rt'vciiiiiiK Ha twin
ConvcrU'l into fat. Takfii in ai'i oril.iiu c with

It will reduce m fitt penwa fYoia twm to ?

pound per HKk,
orpuU'nce la not only a disease Itself, but the

narhlriKi r of othera.1 So wrote Hippoi-ral- (wc
thou wind year ttgu. and wtitU wtt Uuu Uitu U uoue
the lebtt bo y.

hoM hy driit't'liita, or sent, ly exprvsg, unou
i.bU. Quarlcr-dutr- u i.uu, AUiireM,

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.,
froitrtrtor: Buffalo, ft. If.

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

10 Spruce St.,

New York.

The Object of Our Establishment.
Our AdvmUnlnff Brnvan, No. 10 Rprno

Htrft, Nw York, la an tuitiihhnhninnt intndfrt to
fnoilit nt the oonvitnlnnt and ay.(nmat.o plft4?lna of

in newnpapffr. It ia onluod upon tha
priiioipla whioh wa omoniva to ha the right ones for
Rtxitirintf tne hrnt raaulta to the advert innr.

We nndartaka to rapmaant Amarioan nawapapara.
not only the nawapapara of the city of Naw York, ana
of all other Amarioan citiaa. KnliRiona. Ajrriotiltural,
and other olaiia nawapapara, but alo thaamall oonn.
try i'Mirnnla. Wa reHMve rairnlartf and keep on tile the
daily and wnakly newapaperfl of every deaoriptlon
throiiffhout the land,

Confined Strictly to Newspaper Adver-

tising and to American
Newspapers.

We confine our trnnaaotlona to nawapapara, and do
not aooMt or undertake the manaKeinent of other
olaaara f adrartiatna;. anoh aa hooka, poat-er-

or JH prfittina.
Ity adhnrinir to one branch of advert ialn we make

Onrnnlraa maatarof it.
Wm alao raatriot onr daalinss to nawapapara pnb

liahed within iha aaorraphirnl limits of the United
Htj.tf and Dominion ol Uaoada.

The Nature of tt Service which it is
Our Business to Render to

the Advertiser.
We undertake to maintain an aatabliahad oradlt

with aynry nawatmner. and have at hand a ached ula of
ohara;na for advert iaina; apaoe in Ita oolumaa; to m able
to quota the ratea to an advartiaar who wiahea ore
or aral, and to proatira tbn prompt Inaertion of the
advartiaainant without any aitra onanre lor tne aarvioa
randnrad ; wtiioh aorvioa conaiata of iiiotina the price,
printing or writing aa many duplioatna of the advartiaa.
mnt aa may te raqnirad, forwarding the copy for
Inaertion at our own axDanu for Doatagn or manaengar
ervioe; exaiuiningthe papers to eee that tbe advar

tlavmnnt anpnars, when, and In Ih. mannnr that It
mis lit to; oimokinii oaoh subaoquont iaaus ot thaadvar-tiaxinnn- t.

in xaoh paMr. In a look ki pt for that
and at all tiniM aubjtct to tha inapootlon of tho

S(lrrrtl-r- . and marklns plainly in aaoh papr tho
aa it appears; so tbat wbnh tha srivnrtianr

oomns (or snnda) for thn pnrposa of havms tho flloa
tha oya may Itarht promptly npon bis announo-man- t,

without tho labor of snarolimit a whol. pamr or
If armrsor omlaalons nronr, It Is onr duty to notify

publishers, at onr own aipanaa fur labor, postaira or
msaanitar. and to sra to It that tha piilillaliKr of thapaper actually noos rnriir tha speoiUwl bxttIc. for
winch tha advertisar ooutraoled.

Our Promise.
Wa nromiaa tlioaa adTartiaars who antmat thalr ad.

tartismar patronaxs to onr manaaramrnt tbat w. will not
allow tbam to ! oharsrad, in any instanos, any mora
than the publisbars' sohadula rata i that w. will pro-
cure for tbam tha aooaptanoa of any adrantasraous offer
dHtlnitaly uad. tothain by any nawspaiier pubtislmr,
adv. tiainf aaaot. or oanvasaor of rsponaihility. Wa
arennwillinc 10 do work withont a profit, snd narar
ottf r to do so, yat n otmfonmty with the promis. mad
abore. wa aum.Umea find It adriaaabla.

The System of Arrangement for News
paper Files.

1 !.
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Wa ban a parfaotad systam for fillna nawspspara, sseparata space beins aooorded to eaob, and lalieilad
with the printed name of the paper it ia intended to
accomodate. A ,trans;er can place his hand upon any
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paper he wisha to eiamlne with tha same raadigess
with which he would Had a wonl In a dictionary, a namein a directory, or a book iu a library catalogue

The Amount of Money to be Expended
Persons who have bad little experience as advertisers,

often have a pretty olear anderatandina of what theywould like to do, but are entirely iguurantof tha pro.
bstile ooat.

We have made out for such person a plan of advar.t sitiK oaliinn for sn investment of W,iH, and on sub-un-

ma: it fur approval found our customer dismsyadat tha magnitude of the expense, he not hsving contem-plated an eipenriiture oioeeding $'jm or iji.'Viu. In sucha ova labor would have been saved, it at the com.mnncrment of the negotiation tlie question had beenasked : " Aow much money are yon prepared to devoteto this advertising 1"

The Confidence of Our Patrons a
Matter of Prime Importance.

It is a matter of prima importance to us, for tbeurposeof maintaining onr influence with publishers,fhat it shall come to lie understood among them tbatour statements abont the advertising to be done, or notto t e done, are to be relied upon, and to this and ourdealing with our advertimng patrons must be upon
a baau of mutual oonhdenoe and good faith.

Our Cuitomers Entitled to Our Best
Services.

Whenever we are doing the advertising for any
individual, or firm, we oonsider then entitled to ourbest servioes. If they suggeat using a paper which weknow to be not the beat for the purpose, ae say so andgive the reasons. We otten expend a good deal oftune for very small advertiasrs, much more than theprofits on their patronage would warrant : but wa areoonlent, as they entrust to us what they have to dis-perse, snd lufluence in our direction the patronage oftheir friends and acquaintances.

Mttraet from Asia rrk " Ttmci," Junt 14, 1075.

Ten years ago Messrs. Oeo. P. Rowell t Co.. estab-
lished their adverti-in- g sgeucy in New York Oitr Five
Snarssso they alisorbed the business oonduoted hy Mrwho was tie Brut to go into this kind ofenterprise. Now they have the aatmfaoiion of control-ling the most extensive and complete advertising con-nection which has ever hen seoured, and ooewbiohwould hardly be possible in any other oouiitry but thisThey eave suoceeded in working down a complex husi'.
Dees into so thoroughly a systeniatio method that nochange in the newspaper asstem of A menus can escape
notice, while the widest information upon all topicsinteresting to sdvertisers is p laved readily at the dis-posal of the public.

Geo. P. Rowel! & Co.,

10 Spruce St.,

New York.
NY N U Ml


